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r j T HltOUGIIOUT tlio history of fashion
I T various countries of the Orient Imvo
I I given Ideas for modern dress, lint
this is tho first tlnio thnt tho Inspiration has
como direct from tho land of the .Moguhls, a
dynnsty of regal splendor, unrlvnled almost
In tho history or tho world.

Present Day Application
Tho application thnt has been mado of

the East Intllnn effects In tho present day
dress Is In every wny more Interesting.

Wo Unci It to u marked degree In the
closely wrapped, straight-cu- t, sloshcd-ho- m

SKI UTS or eiistumes and tailored suits; again
In the MANTLES nnd JACKBTS, with their
widely lapped right side closing; In the grace-
ful JAUOTS, tho pendnnt SASHES, tho
swathing DRAPERIES with their fringed
borders; In tho TRANSPARENT FAHRICS
and tlio posliiK of ono upon another; In the
richness of JEWELED GARNITURES; In tho
Tl'HIIAN form of headdress and their swoop-

ing AIOUKTTBS: In the subdued radiance of
WONDERFULLY BLENDED colors and In tit"
SLENDER. GRACEFUL SILHOUETTE. Thin
last featuro being Knlned wholly by tho pecu-

liar fashioning or all garments.

French Revolution Styles
The fashions of spring and summer, bor-

rowed from tho French Revolution pernd,
have had their Influence on many of the
fashions of autumn nnd winter.

The buH(iio bodice nnd tho llchu form of
collar and shoulder trimming will be retailed
to a considerable extent. There are also some
hints of tho 1800 style, but these arc ah n

matter of bodice, sleeve nnd short Jacket ef-

fects.
Tho DOMINATING I DBA, however. Is

Orientalism; and this Is exemplified ten to
one In the costumes of today.

Fur Coats From $12.50 Up

Kles II to II.
Whether It Is it gonulno enrrncul fur

coat at around $30.00 to 150.00 or a good
Imitation of the genuine nt $12.50 or
$h".00, wo con plenso you In quality nnd
style, nnd nt the samo tlmo snvo you
money on tho cost of your now cont.

The New Colorings
Thnt there Is beluB mndo n concertod ef-

fort to populurlzo English colors, which wcro
used extensively during tho recent Coronation
nnd othor Interesting festivities In London, Is

unquestionable. Tho matorlnls to an cxtont
have nlrendy been worked Into the now sea-
son's dress for American women, In tho Eng-
lish mid Scotch tweetls nnd mixtures. There-
fore. Interest In English colors nnd color com-
binations may bo expected.

Resides tho Influence brought to bear up-
on tho color standard by our English cousins,
thero Is seen to bo nn nppnrent renctlon from
tho sombro shades which hnvo ruled so long.
Bright flecks of color, or subduod colors In
two nnd three tono effects, nro n fenture of the
mixtures which nro now so popular.

Plain color materials will bo mostly In
golden brown, purple, grny, nnvy, green nnd
black. Tho high color note, however, wt)i
nppear mostly In tho trlmmlngsl
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This Is tho first

soason wo over felt

wo hnd n lino of

Children's Coats
i,,.t iinsKttased the

S. right snap nnd

,w
generally aro Just
"ordinary" l W
ponrnnce. M n V

dealers nnd makers
are satisfied with
this but wo were
not For tho past
four years we have
been searching for
a manufacturer who

ffluilfaa would mah-- o up
Children's Coats with the b'ame attention
to stylo as women's coats. A few months
ago wo found him located on the top
floor of a light, airy factory In Union
Square, and our new lino Is tho outcome
of this extenBlvo research. "The styles are
beautiful and tho prices reasonable.
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Myers' Formal
Fall

N

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and raturday, September 13th to 16th

An Occasion of Unrivaled Beauty and Splendor Now Welcomes You

A LL that is new and beautiful in women's and misses'
wear for Fall, will be included in this Fashion show

which opens next Wednesday. This assemblage of autumn
wear represents days and nights of careful planning and re-
search. Nothing was left undone no expense was spared
to present to the women of Coos Bay, for the new season, a
large and comprehensive assortment in the most fascinating
styles and materials. With our usual alertness to secure the
best styles and values, together with our matchless buying
facilities through our New York office, we are better pre-
pared than ever to serve you well this season.
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A Cordial Welcome Is Extended to Everyone to Participate
In This Formal Showing of Women's New Wear

Dainty Styles in Autumn Neckwear for Women
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up In tho Jaunty
now

nro tho
Panamas,

nnd
nro nnvy, brown,

gray ntul novelty
Slices rnngo

from size 13 In n missus'
to 12 in tv

Suits

A wide rnngo
nf stvles nnd

enrmonts. Very best
and

Made up Just Hko tho
Tegular higher priced
suits. Come In the lend-

ing and shades.
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Ideas Hair Requisites
This will be n season of now crea-

tions In of dellcntc bits of loco nnd
embroidery that aro clear out of tho "beaten"
path of commonplnccness.

Among tho now styles shown nro col-

lars of dainty Incc, with tassul ends nnd wldo
rovers, nlso ninny Ideas In slde-frll- ls

nnd Jabots of lino Mnllno lace and sheer linen
bntlste.

Fichus, lnco stocks and pretty marquisettes
of silk nro without number. Prices of Neck-
wear -'- 5c to

Hair Goods All Kinds, and Ornaments Entirely New Novelties Shown Here

Fine Tailored All-Wo-
ol Suits for Fall and Winter
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Tailored Tailored at

4.00 $lb.50
Mado

seml-ntte- d, lln.es. Ma-

terials diagonal
cheviots. sorgOs

mlNed suitings.

combinations.

woman's.

Tailored at

$22.50
specially

materials.
Strictly man-tailore- d

stylus materials.

materials

Office

Mercer Street

New in
chnrnilng

Neckwenr

lnrge

catching

$1.00

SHOW DAYS
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

Suits at Suits

Col-

ors
black,

Pino tiKinfleluths, wlde-WrI- p

tmBVIots, fancy wor-

steds, plain serges and no-

velty suitings. Mndo up

In tho season's straight

lines, with panel offects

front and bnck. Sizes to 48

Tailored Suits at

$25.00
Another popular prlco

With ns for n wonderfully
flno man-tailor- suit.
Fine English tweeds and
suitings. Colors browns,
greys, navys, greens,
blacks alul mixed novelty
weaves. Exclusive styles.
All 'sizes.

Myers'

Showing

of
New Fall and
Winter Styles
Are Now Here

Tailored Suits at

$ 1 8.00
Strictly in a

throughout. All wool,
carefully sponged nnd
shrunk. Flno EngllaU
suitings. Conts lined with
best satin. Doth narrow
nnd wldo, shnped rover.
Skirts with panul fronts
nnd backs. All sizes.

Tailored Suits at

$32.50
High grndo mnn-tnr.or--

Suits of flno English
tweods, serges nnd suit-
ings. Exclusive stylo com-

binations. Finest tailor-
ing and materials. Coats
lined with guaranteed
satin. Sizes 14 to 4C.
Many styles.

The Best Ready-tc-We- ar Store in Southern Oregon

York

WOMEN'S AND MISSES WEAR

Shipments

SPECIAL
Thursday,

Exclusive

Coos Building
Marskfield. Ore.

ew

Priced from $12.50

to $37.50
No matter whnt prlco you pay, wo

guarantee to glvo you n perfect fit
nnd perfect satisfaction In every par-

ticular. Should wo fall In any wny
to plenso you, wo ngreo to refund
tho purchase prlco or mnko n sat-
isfactory allowance without causing
you any annoying delnys or trouble.
You will snvo both tlmo mid trouble
by visiting us bofore buying else-whe- re

or sending away. Como.

This Suit Only $16.50

Flno wlde-wal- o diagonal cho-ylo- t.

Staplo colors. Sizes to 42.

M
ANY novelties hnvo been nttomptcd In
SLEEVES, nnd while the KIMONO

will prevail In wraps, fnncy tailor
ed suits, separate waists nnd costumes, thoiv
will bo a more extenslvo use of tho STRAIGHT
COAT SLEEVE set Into the ordinary nrmhole

In the long, scpnroto COATS, tho slrv
will Invariably bo set off with n wldo cult of
double-face- d niuterlal or of material oC
some chock or coloring, to nintcli tho wldo ro-
vers ntul lnrge collars.

Skirts Continue Narrow
Skirts contlnuo NARROW, with a decid-

ed tcndoney to TUNICS of slightly lncrcnslng
width, fnlllig over tho very nnrrow ncttlcont.

Actual slnshcs appear but seldom, even
tho open seam five or six Inches drop being
too radical for conservative women. Stimu-
lated effects a to obtnlned by tho uso of soft
plentlngs to n point several Inches nbovo tho
bottom edge. Silk braids nnd fancy passom-etorl- es

nro also inserted In tho skirt gores so
ns to suggest a slashed effect.

Panel Effects Well Liked
The broad front nnd back pnnol finish Is

strongly featured In new skirt styles. Usually
the width Is even from tho waistline to tho
bottom, ns this broad finish nt the top given
tho desired lnck of curves at the waist line
Fancy brnlds, fringes nnd buttons nro finish-
ing touches.

New Coat Lengths x

The suit JACKET will remain closo fit-

ting nbout the hips nnd hold to tho general
straight lino form. Tho now models, gener-
ally speaking, will bo 2G Inches In length, al-

though models both shorter nnd lnngor nro
seen. Rut tho length mentioned Is n hnppy
medium. IN SEPARATE COATS tho tondan-c- y

Is toward tho uso of 15-ln- lengths In tho
high novelties.

i 1 ))

Coats $6.50 to $32.50
SI.fN I I (o IH.

Our lino of stylish and servlcenblo Coats
at around Sift. 00 to $20.00 Is without
question from $2. CO to Sli.UO bettor thnu
those shown by us In previous sensons.
Wo invito your Inspection of tho now
lino, depleting tho pretty stylo features
for tho now Full mid Winter season.

Autumn and Winter Fabrics
Tho marked stylo tondnncles will Include

the uso of rougher fabrics for conts and suits,
nnd tho continued adoption of sheer mator-
lnls for dressy and ovonlng wenr.

In addition to tho uso of roughor fabrics,
as shown nbovo, tho tondnncy genornlly will
bo toward HEAVIER WEIGHTS, which do

double-face- d mnterlals for Coatings and
FUR MATERIALS gonornlly, or such mater-
ials as show resemblances to FURS nnd VEL-
VETS.

Scotch mixtures nnd English twoeds will
bo used extensively In tho now tailored suits
nnd conts. Plnlds nro extensively used for
pipings, bands nnd gnrnltures, although they
aro seen In subdued offects In many scparnto
skirts.

Tho staple fabrics, such as sorgos, liop-lln- s,

broadcloths nnd Gorman taffetas wllj bo
In grent fnvor. Also tho new Rntlno nnd Qos-iii- os

cloths and tho volour do lalno In plain
nnd fancy weaves, dlngonuls, boucles and rlb-bo- d

offects.

Women's Pretty Dresses

$9.95 to $25.00 y- -
Drosses, consisting or 4Htf

line iit'uu, luiimisiT iifiu- -
luiity for Fall and Win-
ter. Wo are showing an
extensive lino of beau'lful
stjles lu Satin, Mnrqulsot-tos- ,

Moire nnd plain tnf-fetu- u

and satins as, well
us in flno English TnlTe-ta- s,

Poplins and Cash-mora- s.

Most of tho styles fea-

ture tlio Dutch color and
blouse effect, tho Kimono
sleovo and tho loose panel
skirt effect.

Colors aro tan, brown,
gray, navy and green in
mostly subdued tones.
Also blnck with trim-
mings of more or less col-

or. Slzos 14 to 44. Pri-
ces 80.05 to $25.00
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